28th ANNUAL  
BASIN BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL  
July 6-9, 2023  
BRANDON, VERMONT

BANDS
Poor Monroe-MA (F,S), Corner Junction-VT (F,S) Canaan’s Land-PA, (F,S)  
Breakin’ Strings-ME (F,S) Open Highway-OH (F,S) Cedar Ridge-NY (F,S,S),  
Seth Sawyer Band-VT (F, S, S), Hosmer Mountain Boys-CT (S,S) Shady Creek-CT (S,S)  
Smokey Greene & Sons- NY, (Sun)

Looking for Field Picking? We’ve still got lots of it!

TICKET PRICES
3 Day advance tickets $65.00 PP by 6/26/23. Canadian checks please make “pay in US funds”
3 day at the gate $75.00 PP.- Fri or Sat all Day $35.00 after 4 PM $20.00 . Sun $15.00. Age 15 and under free.
Day ticket holders must be out by 9:00 AM next day.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS:
Thursday evening spaghetti dinner $12.00, (proceeds to Relay for Life), followed by a Classic Country Concert with Cannonball Express. Concert free with W/E ticket, others $15.00.

Gate opens Sunday, July 2nd 8:00 AM. Early birds Sun-Wed $10 per unit. Saved spots are Early Bird to be paid at gate by person saving the spot. Camping free Thurs-Sun with a weekend ticket. For Advance weekend ticket: Send a self addressed stamped envelope with check or MO to: Basin Bluegrass Festival, 91 Charberry Lane, Brandon, VT, 05733. Ticket requests must be post marked by 6/26/23. If no stamped envelope is enclosed tickets will be held at gate. This is not the physical address. FOR GPS USE 1 BASIN RD AND FOLLOW RD to Wyman RD.

The festival is held at the end of Basin Road and will be well signed from Brandon. Food and craft concessions, cover for rain or shine, water to fill your tank, free showers, dump station $20, tenters welcome, bring lawn chairs (NO HIGH BACK CHAIRS, OR UMBRELLAS IN CONCERT AREA). Pets welcome on a leash but are not allowed in the concert or vendor area, except in pet sitting tents. This is a FAMILY FESTIVAL. Anyone appearing abusive, intoxicated, or possessing illegal drugs will be removed from the grounds and no refund will be given. No open display of alcohol or drugs in concert area!

Sun Gospel Sing 9:00 AM under tent. Stage performances: Fri. & Sat. 10:00AM -9:30 PM, Sun 10:00AM -2:00PM.

MC’s: Clyde Proch & Donnie Sprague—Sound by Green Mountain Sound
Visit our website at www.basinbluegrassfestival.com, email basinbluegrass@yahoo.com, or call (802) 236-1096.